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VcatU of Capí. A. f. Uroyles.

Capt. Augustus Taliaferro Hroylesdied at hi« home in this city Monday af-
: ernCOM at 3 o'clock atiera lingering i 11
:iese. He. had been in feeble health
tor sometime, duo to the inti rmi ties of

-»old age. Ile Buffered a paralytic stroke
«ri Friday which hastened Ins death.
Cart, Hroyles was liorn Sept. Ü0,

'.^.¿4, and was nt. HM1 time of Iiis death
'in li: H '.ist year Ile wa« the
oldest son ot ]>i <>. li. Ktovhs and
Sarah Ann linty Ira. Sarah Atm
Hroyles, whit Htirvived her husband
.*oine ten or twelve yearn, waa a daugh¬ter of /achat iah Taliaferro, who im-
aiigrateii t<> this conntiy alton, the lut¬
ter part ol I TOO, ¡md Nettled near Pen¬
dleton on thc land now owned hy Col.
li. V\\ Simpson, where they died
"iud were buried.

Capt. Hroyles received his primaryeducation at thu Pendleton Mal«- Acad¬
emy, and later graduated from the
South Carolina College in ivis.

liv studied law in the olliee of (jen.
J. \V. Han ison, and, when admitted
to practice, wa« taken into copartner¬ship with him.
AH a lawyer he was always a dili¬

gent student, and his legal opinions
were highly respected and very seldom
?erroneous. It .vas the general opinionof the legal fraternity that he wa« the
'"teat informed lawyer in this part (»f
the Stat«*. He has written, and now
úaa in manuscript, many coin-
cuentaries and other ¡tapera on abstruse
points of law. He was engaged in ro-
.vising these papers when his last ill¬
ness came upon him.

Capt. Uroyles nerved several terms
ruthe lower house ot the Legislature,roct while he alway« took an active ill¬
s' crest in all thinga pertaining to the
welfare of hie country, he had no polit¬ical ambition, and preferred to spend'his tim<i :n the more pleasant pursuitsKit IIH>, profession.
W.ien the war came on he was elect¬

ed captain of oneof the companies that
were formed in tim county, and served
in Virginia until forced to resigu on ac¬
count of a disease which caused him
very great pain and Butlering during
dis entire'after life. Unwilling to be
-'in idler li** accepted the position of en¬
rolling oilicer for this district, and in
thia capacity he served to the end of
the war.
Capt. Hroyles inherited soiue of the¿ipcuíiar traits of his ancestors. At

tim»*« he was abrupt iu the expression
.of his opinions, tint with all he was
very tenderhearted and sympathetic to
?children and old people particularly.
He was neil read and was always a
fluent and interesting talker. He had
-opinions and the courage to stand upfor his convictions tinder all circum¬
stances, lu nil the relations of life he
was honest and stiaighvforward. He
wronged no one, and all his old friends
.cind associates know that when he ap¬
pears at the bar of God, ho will never
.liave to account for having oppressed
any one or for having taken from any
.tine one cent that did not belong to
.'him. He was a manly man, upright,
vmnest and always standing for that
'which was best in his fellowman. He
wa« never married.
The surviving brothers and sisters of

'Capt. Uroyles are: W. H. Hroyles, of
Woodlawn. Alabama; F.d. Hroyles, of
'Colorado; Thomas Hroyles, of Tennes¬
see; Mrs. Sarah Williams, of Green¬
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. Margaret VanWyck,«of Atlanta; and John P. Hroyles, of
this **ity.
The funeral services were conducted

'this morning at 10 o'clock nt the Home
of the deceased by Kev. S. J. Cart¬
ledge and Kev. M. H. Kelly, and the
?.remains wore laid to rest tn Silver
Hrook Cemetery. The Anderson Har
Association attended the funeral in a
audy and escorted the remains to thu
-cemetery.

November Salesday.

Monday was salesday, and an unusu¬
ally large number of people were in
the city. The farmers of the countyhave about finished gathering their
crops and the crowd had money to
.spend. Trade was lively all dnring
.tue day.
The following tracts of land wore

sold by the Judge of Probate:
A tract of 4r» acres on Tugaloo river,belonging to Mosen Webb, was sold to

Henry Dennis for $200.
A lot of one acre in Honen Path, in

''the suit of J. M. Deal agni nat Mrs. L.
M. Deal, was bought by John S. Holl
Xor 1010.
The J. W. Hogers estate, containing105 acres, was sold in two tracts. Tho

first was bought by D. II. Hogers and
W. A. Hellman for $1,5115. Tho
second was bid iu by W. A. Hammond,
.the purchase price Oeing $1,400.
Some personnl property was sold un¬

der execution by Sheriff Green.

For Railway Mail Service.

A special examination for tillingvacancies in tho position of railwaymail cleik in South Carolina will beheld on November 510. This examina¬tion ia open to legal residents ofthis State who comply with the re¬
quirements. Applications must be atleast 5 feet G inches in height, exclus¬ive of boote or slu es, weight not lessir/an 135 pounds in ordinary clothing,without hat or oveicoat, and have no
phyaiaei defects. Ag^ limit, 18 to 535
years.
Persons'desi riog to enter this exami¬

nation should apply at once for appli¬cation'form 804, stating that they wish
"to Yufce the "railway mail clerk" ex¬
amination. Form No. 5104 may be ob¬
tained from the civil service commis¬
sioner, Washington, D. C.; from the
/secretary of the fifth civil district, At¬
lanta, Ga., or from the local civil ser¬
vice secretary at Columbia, Greenville
or Charleston.
fown 804 should bo properly exe¬

cuted .»nd forwarded direct to ihe
civil pfcervico commission, Washing-toi\*D. C. Tho examination may bo
biki'n at any of tim places named
above.

¿Valer Power Near Belton.

Several months ago reference was
made to the incorporation of the Bel-
tou Power Co, of Belton, S. C., and
ita purpose of developing a valuable
?water power on the Saluda river near
Belton. During the past week the
company filed for tecoid a mortgage
«for $800,000, the proceeds of v Inch are
dieing expended to build the dam and
«power hon ees i «quired for the plant.
«Contract for coli'*« meting the dam was
«warded to tim J. P. Gallivan Build-
ting «fe Construction Co., of Greenville,
«nd Palmer.,M aaa., and thia work has
been proceeding. The dam ia to be
«300 feet long, 82 feet bigh and 85 feet
.wide, of concrete and atone, and ia ex¬
pected to develop 5,000 boree power.
This energy will be transmitted by
.-electricity to Belton and that city's
neicbboihood for the operation of all
? . . -rn I- J,_.-tal 1 V 42«..HlliJtt ui iiiuuauuv. iiiuuio. «> .J. »JJ»

tine, of Greenville, 1B the engineer in
-charge of thia important development.
-Manufacturers' Record. "

Iliurmsvil (frphanaifc Mifjcr.« f rom l ire.

Clinton. Nov. i The mi nmi ¡al lilli - i
¡M{_' li IM "t Thorn wei I Ot plumage was
de-tm\ ed by lin night.The lim ivan di-. ov< n il about II::;*'
ii'clock ami li.i l lin n gained surd a jhtailw.i} as 'o m.ii.i' ii impossible to
aave iii» building. Tin best thai
ri MI ld lie «IOHO was to prevent tho Humes
Hpreading to tin- dormitories on each
HM!» in which thc inmates wore asleep
w hen thu lire began. There wen; no
sleeping apartments in the memorial
hall hut it was titted up in excellent
styl» and the financial loss is heavy.The building contained dining room,storerooms and kitchen, the last beingfurnished with modern ranges .ind
appliances. Thu destruction ol thu
building leaves the orphans willi noth¬
ing to cat and no place to cook or eat
il there were provisions <»n hand.
Hi-Hpiio the late hour, however, citi¬
zens of ('linton ¡ni- pn ji.it MIK to Iced
the children lo morion lint help
must com« promptly to put things in
shape again ami Ur. Jacobs, tin- super¬intendent, appeals to thc the peoplethrough tlie Stair tor contributions at
one».
The burnell building was erected bypoimlar (subscriptions, chiefly from

Presbyterians in lsss, and was a hand¬
some sion» structure, about îïuxOu teet,
costing about J?io,ono. The building
was sit outed between two others with
narrow streets between, and it was
only by hatd work that these adjacent
structures were sa veil, (bi account of
the drought "it w as diilicult to secure
water, Clinton having no waterworks
system and ninny wells having gonedry.It is supposed that the lire started
from one ot the ovens.

On Saturday morning W. W. Mus¬
sel, of this city, received a telegramfrom his daughter, who is teach i ri g in
tito orphanage, telling him of the
above mentioned lire, and heat o IIco
started a subscription list. I'p lo yes¬terday he hail collected about #2110.
On .Sunday morning a collection was
taken at the First Presbyterian Church
for the orphanage and about $-10 were
secured in that way. Other subscrip¬tions will be seemed this week, and it
is hoped that at least $400 will be sent
to the orphanage from Anderson.
Friends ot' the institution will also
make an »Horttn secure a liberal dona¬
tion of money and provisions on
Thanksgiving Day.

mm . *?-

All Old rime ll em eily.
Murray's Horehound Mullein »nd Tar

bas in it tho purem of drug*. All of
whioh wore used hy our parentn and
urand-parent?. 11 ia a combination HO
pi.t together tliu.it enrosa cough tightofT. Nothinir in lintier for babies lt t» a
most relish u cure in HII eases of counba.
Ask your druggist for it. They all have
it. (»et a bottle now and have it ready.Couta only 25» a botllo-extra laige bot
ties- regular ."»0? sir.'). Kemomber to ask
for ' Murrays ' and take no other.

Made Young Again.
"One ol- Dr. King's New Life Pill«

each night tor two weeks ha* put me in
my'teens' again" writes I). II. 'I'urner,of Dempsey town, Pa. They're tho best
in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.Only 25.". at Orr, (»ray it Ce.
A guaranteed cure for sore head chick¬

ens at Cray ton's Drugstore. 11-Mt.
Attention Merchants.

We have great inducements to offer
Çou in Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,ieee Goods, etc. We will be in our office
tor the next sixty days. Buy from us
you get the mill prices. We save youthe jobborB profit«. Call on un and be
convinced. Wo are selling the largestand closest buyers in the country.

WEBB A CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agenta
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Apply to B. P. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Cured Fifty Headaohes

In one day whMe distributing free Barn -

plea ot Nervalgine, and wilt cure live
hundred if I eau lind that many anffer-
era. You run no ri-dt, for lt is harmless,and it does the work in five to ten min¬
utes. Four dotes 10c. Hold by all drug¬gists.
DAVIS As DANIEL SHOP. STOKE,(PostOtlloe Block, Anderson.-"Pretti¬

est Shoe - tore in the State." Our apeoialhoasi : We keep the best Shoos to be
found on the market.
8tovea to suit evervbody are aold bySullivan Hardware Co.
The time bas come when the Southern

farmer bas to make brains, tools and
mules do the work with the least possible
amount of human labor. There la noth¬
ing that you can bay at this season thatwill save so much labor aa a spike tooth
or Disc Harrow, Turning Plow, Middle-
breaker orCole Distributor fromSulllvan
Hardware Co.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on oasy terms.
Simpson it Hood, Attorneys.

A Dozen Times a Night.
' I have had kidney and bladder trou¬

ble fot years, and it became ao bad that I
waa obliged to get up at least a dwan
times a night," says Mr. Owen Dunn, of
Benton Perry, W. Va. MI never received
any porniRiient benefit fiona any medi¬
cine until I took Foley's Kidney Cure.
After urdng two bottles, I am cured."
iSohl by e.vims Pharmacy.

Letter to Brownlee & Brown.
Anderdon, <S. <\

Dear Bira : Good yarn ; How we got
our agent at Delhi, N. Y.
Gladstone A Paine were agents for

-; we mustn't tell ñamen.
We wanted 'em. Paine waa painting; bia
big Colonial bouse. Said it took 10 gal¬lons "f white for the trim.
We Bent him 10 gallons and sahl : if

you get lt all on, no pay ; if you bave
any left, return it and pay for the res'.
Agreed.
He returned four gallon« and took the

agency. Four or live yeera ago. He
knows now that bia old paint was and ls
adulterated ; that's why it took teu gal¬
lon« in equal aix of ours
Oo by the n«rae ; there la but one

name to go by : Devoe leud-and-r.inc.
Your« irnlv,

F. W.*lip.vOK A Co.
P. S.-W. JJ. BrIssey sells our {mint.

Trustees' Salo Real Estate.
By virtue of *y .* power oonferrad on ue

in a Deed ox* ,-ied by th« heirs at-law of
Aria Cox, deceased, we will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder jn front of
the Court House at Änderst?., 8. C., be¬
tween the usual hours of cale on Sales-
day in December next, the following
Tracts of Land, to wit :
FlIVVT-A certain Tract of Lind situ¬

ate in Honoa Path Town- hip, said State
and Countv, containing 262 aerea, more
or le«, adjoining B.P. Gaine*. G. W.
Cox, Leila E. Gaines and Joe M. H. Ash¬
ier, lt being o part of the Harper landa.
SECOND--A certain other Tract eltu-

ate in Hone* Path Towoahlp, Anderson
County* 8* C., containing 72 7-10 aeres,
more or lea«, adjoining landa of D. W.
Gambrell. Dr. J. V. Shirley, Joe af. H.
Ashley, M ra. L. E Gamea nod others,and being pvt of the Harper landa.
Terms-Ooé-half eaab. balance In 12

mont ha, secured by bond and mortgage,
with interest on deferred payment at 8
per cent, with Wave to pay all cash, por
chaser to pay extra for papers.jr- IT tv.Tirivo

ALLEN-B. COX,,-;
Trustée*.
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I Kiirsioii t.i V. urld'S I air.

The tv i H i ii i'xr:ir-i'HM wç-re ¡'.» . ..>..«..... ?t;! tn:*? lilt« S >uiiii ru li iiv.'.v'viii operate. a?inlh*r ( iiraointll v ««cchiet..I extrusion i" fit. boni-, World s Fair.
-(...-.» rt 1 train, ( ».-. - i -1 i ij *e of <<i tti.it I'ulIii.*n i «i -p w.ii leave folum bia, S.

., TliurHiiay, November I7ih, lt»i»|, ntiiM ». m., ami arrive Ht St. I .oula 4:ô0 p.ii*, next rlay, golnij via Union, Hparimi-bur«, Asheville, Knoxville and louis¬ville.
Thia train will lie in «diar^e «il ono of

our moat polite and experienced Fasseu-
gor Agents, who will l«j<)k especiallysftor Indies ami children traveling alone.Thin ITHIII will IK* a ««»lid through train,and upon applieilion in advance wo will
reserve for cadi passenger ono whole
nest, a!so acuouimodatloiiH and hoard
w ill he engaged in Mt. Lout*, by givingnotice lu advance, BH to what rate de¬sired, length of may in St. Louis, etc.Thia will In« tho last opportunity to weeth.» greatest World'a Fair, aa it will CIOHO
on lte«!ember 1 Ht, 1001.
For full informattoii UK t«> rat^s. aclind-ules otc. apply to tí. NV. Hunt, l»ivÍBÍ«^nl'asmuiger Agent, < 'harlentou, S. C.

Sullivan liardwaro Co.* have a full
M'O -k of Cole Distributor*.1 base Distribu¬
tors are largely uaed at thlH HuaHon lorputtiug in grain.

A Sure Thing.
Iti.HHflid tliat untiling ix sure exceptdeath and taxoH, hut thai ia not altogethertrue. Dr. King's New Discovery forConsumption la a nure cure for all lunnHU«! throat trou hies. Thousands cantestify to that. Mrs. C. li. VanM être, ofHhephordtown, W. Va., say>-: "I hud a

nevera «ra.se of Bronchitis an«! for a yeartried everything I heani of, hut got norelief. One boule of Dr. King's NewDiscovery then cure«! nie absolutely."it's infnllihle for Croup, WhoopingCough, ti rip, Pneumonia anti Consump¬tion. Try it. It's guaranteed hy Orr,O ray «V. Co., Druggist. Trial hottles tree.Keg. Sl/.fiS COJ, fl .00.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of No.Mehoonany, Fa., made a startling tentresulting lu a woudertul cure.' Ilewrite?,* "a patient waa attacked with vio¬lent hemmorrhages, caused by ulcer¬ation of tho stomach. 1 had often foundKlectrlo Bitters excellent for acutestomach and liver troubles so I prescrib¬ed them. The patient gained from theli rat, ami h»s nut h id an attack in 14months." Electric Hitters are positive¬ly guaranteed for Dyspepsia, indiges¬tion, Constipation aud Kidney troubles.Try them. Ouly fiO;. ut Orr, Gray A Co.
Would you Uko to know the secret oftho wonderful eurea effected by Nature's

great remedy Add Iron Minera.? Theexplanation is a simple one. It is king«f all iurl «rnma'ion. Put it on a «»oreH^d in a lew hours the in ll-un «nation ia
gone. Fill ii ou a h.beding v. ou..d und
it stor« the il w «if blood and <jnick D'
cures the wound. Fut it on uny Kind of
an abrasion, wound, cut or other in¬flammation of tho body and the result ia
always the sume-i n Mum mat ion driven
out and a (juick cure. Now do you notknow that nine tentha of nil disease iaof au intUmmatory charactei? The in-
tl>un rna .ion is inertial and so beyondyour vision. Nevertheless it is there.And since A. 1. M. will cure inlUmma-tion «piickly on an external sore, it willdo precisely the SHIUO work Internallywlmre hidden Irom view.
The p«ior raw Rtnmach of the* dyspept'cis cured just as rapidly as a cut would becured on b's band. The ulcerated throat,

or ii, il mied b iwels of a person sillictedwith dia»<asBH of the throat, or with pilot,otc. are just aa amoudable to AIM as if
they were exierual and could be curedbefe re the eve.
Trude A-l-M mark on every bottle.Sold by druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,
Columbia, H. C.

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind "

When you need anything usually keptin Drugstores don't forget teat WilhiteA Wilhite are generativ open from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. I J ic u Faint«, aa good aethe beat and aa cheap as the cneapeat, al
ways on band.
DAVIS & DANIEL SHOE STORE,(Feat Office Block, Anderson.)-"Pretti¬est Shoe Store in the State " QueenQuality and Imperial ; Wal b-O vere andClapp'a.
A guaranteed cure for sore head chick¬

ens at Crayton'* Drug Store. 14-13u

Loans and Collections.
AU persona dealring to borrow moneyfrom me thia Winter, will oblige me bydoing ao before 10th January next. I

e.i p> ct to be absent from tho State fromearly in January until March next,
JOSEPH N. BROWN.Nov 9, 1004 21I

Ifyoa rafter from rxwdjicbca, nraie*, lackotapptrtlta or 70a ar« bilious or routivo, aalt SODJTnaftTMldruggist for a box. Price, Sse.

EVANS PHABM&CY.

f

/pf2'km* 'tufa/"//'1

(SIN NOW
WILL YOU BE ONE?
There are about seven million peo¬ple in the U. S. who have savings ac¬

onite. 7?hese accounts show an av¬
erage of 1400 each ; seventy oat of
eveiy hundred persona starting savinQQ
accounts with one dollar keep theS
going, and in a short tima have seve-
erml hundred dollars. If you will
open an account with the Saving De¬
partment of tho Bans; of Anderson
there are seventy chances out of a
hundred of your sooner or latex hav-
iug the average.

TUC RANK OF ANDERSON.
The oldest and strongest Bank in the1 County.

AM «fi/..- t. .. * \yaut th« kind of:Air jK : tl ii that an' .-j.tl l>y Sullivan Hdw. j»'<>.

r!ii<l?e of Probate's Sale.
< -

S l'A TIC OF SOUTH CAKO 1.1 NA,Cot'NTY Ol-' A.NDEKSON.
//( tia'. (Jourt nf Common l'Iran.

Robert Williams, Argie Williams, Wake¬field WIlliaiUS, Anni.» William« audHoy William?, minora under the agoof twenty-one year«, hy T. T. Wake¬field, tholr guardiau ad litein, Plaintill"*,agalijHt 'I human 1'. Williams, Defen-daot.
Pm mum t to the order of Halo grantedheroin, I will HGII on Hale*day in Decem¬ber next, In front of the <'ourt House inthe City of Anderson, 8. C., during the

usual hourn of Hale, the Beal Estate de-
beribed as follows, to wit:

All that certain Tract or Parcel ofLind situate In Garvin Township, An¬derson County, B. C., containing Forty-HOVFU and Heven-eightH (47J ) acres, more
or U-HH, adjoining landH of T T. Wake¬field, JOH. N. Erskine, J. O. Owens and
estate of »'. B. Johnson, and being the
Hame tract purchased of T. T. Wake-fie'd.
Term»-One half cash, balance on acredit of twelve month;-, to be securedby bond of the purchaser and mortgageof the promises, with leave to anticipatepayment. Purchaser to pBy extra |for

paper?.
R. Y. II. NANCE,Judge of Probate a* Special Kefeiee.Nov 9, I0OI lil4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OK ANOKKSON.
Ju the Court of Common l*lea8.

. Dawson Smith and O. L. Smith, Intheir own right and un Executors of J.D. Smith, deceased, Plaintiffs, againstMr*. Ella Brown, W. H 8mltb, Ed¬ward Smith, Mn». Hattie Sloan, J. V.Bastle, MaryS. Sitton, Glenella Slttonand J. Edward Sitton, Defend unto.-Complaint for Partition.
Pursuant to the order of aale grantedherein, I will sell on Salesday in De¬cember next, in front ofthe Court House,in the city of Anderson, during the usualhours of sale the Real Estate describedaa follows, to wit :
All that certain lot of Land containingthirty (30) acres, more or lets, and thedwelling house iberecn, situate in thecorporate limits of the Town of Pendle¬ton io tba County aforesaid, bounded onthe East by lands of J. A. Sbanklin,on North by landa of Miels Washington,on West by lands of Mary J. Smith andW. G. Simpson and on South by landsof Mary J. Smith, being the borne placeand homestead of J. D. Smith, deceased.Tarma nt Sale-Caah. Purohoser

pay extra for paper?.
R. "Y. H. NANCE.Judge or Probate aa Special Kaferee.Nov 9, 1901 lil4

Aiotice ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Expootor ol theEstate of Miss Martha J. Bowie, de¬ceased, hereby gives notice that he will

on tbo 9th of December, I!MM, apply tothe Judge of Probate of Anderson Coun¬ty, S. O , for a Final Settlement of saic~Estate, and a discharge from bis office aaExecutor.
D. E. CARLISLE, Executor.Nov 9, 1904_21_5_

Notice tri Creditors.
ALL persons having demands agatonthe Estate of Lawrence S. Russell, deceas¬ed, are hbreby notified to present them,properly prover/, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make pavroent.J W. QUATTLEBAUM, Adm'r.Nov 9, 1904 y 213

Judge ol' Probate's Salo.
STATU OF SOU TH CAROLINA,AND ti1140N COUNTY.

Ja thc Corn i pf Common J'lca/t.
Julius H. Weil uud Abraham I^wwer,partîtes»* in trade under tile uauie sudstyle of Julius fi. Weil and Co., Plain¬tive, against Mrf>. Ella L. Matiiaonand The Dank of Anderson, a corpora¬tion, Defendants.
In ubedieoce to the order of «ale grant¬ed herein, 1 will sell in front of tho CourtHouse, lu the City ot Anderson, S. C , onoaloaday In December next, during theuaual hourn of sale the Heal Estate de-uer!bedai tallowa, to wit :
All that certain Lot or pat eel of L *_.dsituate within the County of Anderaon,State of South Carolina, near Deane, andcontaining one acre, more or lesa, bound¬ed by landa now or formerly of A. A.Dean, P. A. Dean and W. T. Dean, itbeing the aane lot conveyed to the aaidMra. Ella L. Mattiaon by W. F. Cox,Judge of Probate, by deed dated January20, 1893, and recorded in the Clerk'aOilioe for Anderdon County, 8. C., inBook J J J, page .'JOij.
Term*-Cairn. Purchaaer to pay extra

lor papera.
B. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate aa Special Referee.Nov 9, lflQ-i_21_4_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OK ANDERSON.
Court of Common I'leas.

Norris G. Wright, aa guardian ad litem
of Zouella A. Wright and Hoyt J.Wright, (infants under the age of four¬
teen yeai>), and Pallie P. Wright, Nor¬
ris Y. Wright and John V. Wright,(infants under the age of fourteen
.years), Plaintiffs, against James O.
Brock, individually and aa nd cn ininti a-
tor of James H. Brock, deceased, JohnA. Brock, Lula J. Culbertson, R. O.
Brock, Joseph F. Brock, Susan E.
Snelling, Sndie M. Hanks, James B.
Wright and Bertie V. Wright, Defen¬
dants.-Partition Sa e.
Pursuant to the order of sale herein I

will sell on Saleaday, Monday, otb dayof December, 1904, next, during the UBual
hours of sale in front of the Court House
door, in the City of Anderson, the Real
Estate described ai follows :.
All that certain Tract of Land, contain¬

ing two hundred and fifty acres, more or
lesa, situate, lying and being in the State
of South Carolina, County of Anderson,
on Eighteen Mile Creek and waters of
the same, waters of Seneca River, adjoin¬ing landa of J. E. Adger, North's Land,Jonn B. Adger and others, more particu¬larly described by a plat of the same
made by John A. Brinsdow, Civil Engi¬
neer and Surveyor, and dated December
17tb, 1879, said plat being recorded in
Book VV, 482, oiflce ol R. M. C., Audor-son'Couuty, S. C.
1erms-Cash. Purchaser to pay for

paiera. IR. Y. H. NANCE,Probate Judge as Special Referee.
Nov 9, 1904 21_4
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Polly Hyde, doceanod,hereby gives notice that he will on the 12tn
day of December, 1904, apply to the Judgeof Probate for Anderson Connty, S? C.,for Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from bis office as Administra¬
tor. W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
Nov », 1904_21_i
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Administrator ofthe Estate of B. H. Latimer, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will on

the 12th day of December, 1904, applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County, S. C., for a Final Settlement of
said Estate, and a discharge from his
office aa Administrator.

W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.Nov 9, 1904 215

THE FOUR CARDINAL POINTS
-OF-

Kuppenheimer's Clothes
ARE FIT,
STYLE,'
QUALITY,
WORKMANSHIP.

These garments are correctly tailored» with broad, coa-
cavo shoulder and close-fitting collar.

HATS,In every conceivable shape or color, and at prioOB to snit
anyone. Ourlineiof-

FURNISHINGS
lu snore eomplöta tkau ?ver, *üj|WÔ invite yûûj iûôpdûtiûûof these various lines.

Sole agents Hawes 1^.00 Hats.
*7 ? >4

REESE & B0LT3
Clothiers^Hatters and Varnishers.

loin the Throng
- OF -

Men, Women and Children,
THAT ARE DAILY MAKINS THEIR

WAT TO

C Fy. i.
The Big Store where they are being

; fitted np In Good, Reliable

Dry Goods,
Shoes,

Millinery
And Clothing.

Go.,

... >

Oar sales were larger in Ostober than any Ostober in oar
history.

Mast make November a record-breaker also.
We are adding daily to oar Stock all the Newest and

Latest things that are coming oat.
We extend to all an invitation to come to see ns.

C. F. JONES CO
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

Oar Mr. 80L LESSES received a telegram last Wednes¬
day asking him to dome to New York at once, as one of tÜ&
largest and best Dry Goods houses had failed. He left at once»
Since he left, have received a telegram stating that he has
purchased-

$15,000 Worth
-OF- . fr-

STAPLE DRY GOODS
-- ANfó -- Y

CLOTHING,
A.t Fifty Certs on tlie Dollar.
Now, to make room for this mammoth stock, we shalt

cut prices to the lowest, as we certainly will need the roam.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
Yon know we keep everything to wear in the shape of

Dry Goods, Clothing. Phoei, Hats, Trunks and Millinery;
All who wish-

lu MfiifVvi#mw:
Must viiii our Store.

Allow us to thank out friends and many onet^^ysjwí
thekind and liberal patronado they gayé ns during potob^
and ask for a continuance. . ,...:^v.V-'

OnrMotto-High^
jYouxsforgoo^lrRd^foyMovdm


